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A mono the variop-- j gentlemen named
for the positioner State Treasurer, we
know of none I Iter calculated to iill

'

Ihe bill to pel feet ion than.J. II Iloss.I., fif York county. A sound
Iernoer:it and tin honest man, he j

would be an honor to his party and a
credit to the commonwealth. 3Ir.
Jtoss represented Mil'liu county in the
Legislature &'rnc years njro, where his
honesty (T pui pose and acknowledged '

ability won for him hosts of friends.
'

Tiik West Chester lleu'ib! in, edit-
ed by Major Moore, who holds an ofiice
in the Philadelphia Custom House, in

j

speaking of the defeat of Butler 15.

Strang for State Treasurer by the" late
Lancaster Convention, says: "There
jeejv .j 'ft i'ttl yrfj.'-'i,).-- ' i' h a lln' fi'irt rmr '

tllil not T''.-- him (Stfnu) to f: upon '

the to-let- and that was one of the
causes thr.t kd to hit rejection by tlie

..,convention. i ue ".'i'"""- -

mit'eo 'T t III.-- county declared in a res- -

olution tliat II:irtrnft and'S'tiMuv; were
"the two ablest and purest men in the
State;" but Ilattranft, for "special
reasons." seems not to have apprccia- - '

t'd Strati"; as highly" ns the Committee
did, and therefore prevented hon from
beincj nominated. WIio is the most,
coinpc'cnt jnde of this disputed (pies- - .

tion, John F. i la rt ran ft or the Radical
Conmiittee of Canibrj;i county ?

J

!I v. John .V. Li:xon will bo the T!c- - ;

I'libliu.iu nominee in this Senatorial disti iej
f.r Stale Senate, aurl ther is no use to
disguise the fart ; he is the st iing!st man
in tho party, if if! in ttr district. Voice
it nd '. (

Do you call it ' backing vo'.ir
frifeiuls'' thus in advance? of the election
to aeknov.'ledije a defeat ? The editor
as usual is in favor of tlie ticket hero-- 1

after to be nominated, but with n
j f'j r i ' as broad and .significant as the
remarkable on;' recently adpt.ed in
nuothcr tpiarter. His ruin: is now foi
regular nominations, but after they
have been made its erAo will be ifjainxt
them ; and he may in the case of State '

Senator even l persuaded to take a
slice of in his. FalstatT was of,
the opinion t!iat discretion is the better
part of valor, and in the estimation of
sone men it iJ also the better part of
politics. Althoti!;h it is not Pomo-- c

ratio, it h a handy thinj; to have in
certain political households. (

Tiik Democratic State Convention
of Ohio, which m f. at Columbus on.
Wednesday of last week, unanimoulv j

renominated William AWen fr ov- -

erMor, and placed on tlie ticket with ,

him Samuel F. Cary for Lieutenant
fioVeruot. 1'itl il (iovcrnor Allen was
il-te- d in H7' by a majority ot Si 7,
Ohio for sixteen veans, ith thcexcep- -

tiouof 1 '12, had iiven lare majorities
iu f.iror of tlie Hepnbliean ticket. We

'ti not attempt tj speculate on the
result next October. If tiovernor!
Allen is successful, the llepublican
party will become a tiling of the past '

and the election of a Democratic Pres- - !

ilent in I$7o will be assured bevond
"

till doubt. The ca-m- i :iiirn willi. i.kj an
uniuually bitter one, and the contest
such as when (2 reek meets (Jreek.
"Ol 1 IJill Allen," as ho is commonly
called, hits a wonderful amount of life
in him yet, and if Ac should fail it is
very certain that under the lead of no
other Democrat could success have
bifn achieved.

Wiikn (JrauL was eh-cte- d President,
and for a long time afterw ards, he had
no more devoted and enthusiastic
friend than Kobei L Homier, of the New
York fjit'rr. Ilonner is a great .lover
of horses and owns more fast trotters,
the icnowncd Dexter being aniot.r t he
iiiimlx-r- , th.n any other man in the
count iv. When (Jrant visited New
Yoi kl!oiincr, in order to have him-
self talked about as ase ial friend of
the President, always made it his bus-
iness to take (Jrant out riding behind
a span of his famous hoss". Dut of
l ite the l.i;ljrr man has Is c mc thor-- !

onghly disgusted with the ways of our
"Second Washington,'' and particular-
ly so with his equivocal third term
letter. 77" was more than his
nature could lear, and in his paper I o
discourses of it and its author in this
w is, :

A few years ago there was a man who
had been educated in our West Point acad-
emy at the public ex peuse. lie h id drop-
ped nut. nl I In; army and e ;i hauler
ef eoid wood to tin; St. bonis uiatket.
Common irMnt says he iimiI lobe found
dallying long by the roadside on his way
home.

Iater he was a cleik in a leather store in
Chicago, very Mr.

lie w.is appointed a coloticl in the aieiv,
and pioirioted amT promoted and piomoted,
until he lmd the command of all our ar-
mies. Many persons always thought, licit
much, very much of his success was owing
tii the superior oppoi Utilities that weru giv-
en him.

Finally, a rank and title never before
conferred in this country were created es-
pecially for him. He was made tho general

.of the United States at my. Then he was
nominated for President of the United
States and elected. Next ho was

Elected and to w hat ? To tim;
IIIUKST KI.MTIVF. OOICK lAK.n I IIKATI.I)
RV MAN ! To an oilit.v, to hold which, in
the infancy ami beginning of the republic
Ocorgc Washington was proud I An ivftieo
which Thomas .lelVerson and James Madi-
son and John (uincy Adams and Andrew
Jackson gloried iu the privilege of filling !

And now look upon the lieggar on horse-
back the pc.ciilef--s w ckh hauler despised
then, not for his poverty, but for his gross
weaknesses and faults, coining out in a
letter awl spitting in the face of tlie wholo
Ameiican people, and insulting them in
the most odiou and offensive manner and
prating upon tho "sacrillces "sacri-Fcks,- "

that's tho woo! which o-- hr
!

iie f Ui.VssfvS Okan ruses tlie sci ilices j

li made in becominglheirchief magistrate! j

Out upon the Mor fool ! What does ho
iitif in ho is? Iet tho contempt of tho (

wb(o great American pcoj.lt ho lias in- - j

suited cover hiui countless fathom deep !

cc3 z-i- k. is
. Tiik selection of Messrs. Ilonakcr, Lin- -

Ion and II ison by tlic Democratic Comity
i Committee to act as Conferees to choose,
; in conjunction with Conferees from Blair
county, a Senatorial Delegate to the State

i Contention, as well as to ur.itc with like
Conferees from Blair to nominate a candi- -'

dale for State Senator in this district, was
the triumph of Ihe anti- - Democrat faction.

itorial Delegate himself, but on tinning
that his Conferees could i:ot be elected, and
that he couM not possibly be the man, he
(accoiding to the Hfinorrat) "requested
said Conferees, in the event of their i)'t
hcing already committed, to support John
11. lxj., of White townshij. as said
Senatori.il Dolcg.ite to the State Convoii- -'

lion." which we are pleased to say "passed
unanimously," the words "in Iht t n ut of
tluir not Itiinj lilnwlj romiuitU," being
the saving clause, ns everybody knew they
were committed ; i is fact wete elected with
the distinct understanciingthat. hey should
support John Porter as
Seuatoiia! Dtlecate. The resolution of
the Hon. John's wasa pieceof the thinnest
hvpociisy. J'jIiHi'.-jic- Tribune.

Whiie. as a general rule, we do not
attach the slightest importance to any
reflections which the Tribune may sec
fit to make upon the political intent ity
of a memlterof tlie democratic party,
tliere i one statement at least contain-
ed in the above article which requires
a brief notice. Tlie conferees named

;,. i.t .tnml,,-,- . I,v
:l :

. ' .
1 . Z: .!toiiuiv i. on veiiin n lo noiiiMi.-ttv-

. in
conjunction with similarconferecs from
IMair county, a candioate lor the State
Senate, and the County Committee, at
its meeting on last Monday week, w hile
recoirnizing the purpose for which the
conferees had been originally selected,
saw proper to confer upon them the
additional power when they meet of.
also choosing a Senatorial delegate to :

represent this district in the State j

Convention, which is to be held at Erie
on tiie Sth of September next. As the j

conferees are well known to be tine j it
and consistent members of the Demo- -

era tic party, and entirely competent to
discharge both duties, the action of the j

Committee, although unusual, is not
by any means objectionable. From j

the published proceedings of ti e Com- -

mittee it appears that one of its mem- -

hers suggested the name of .John II.
Fiske, of White township, as tho choice
of this county for Senatorial delegate, '

and there being no objection made, ,

another member, who appeared as a j

tmoved that 'he conferees bo
requested to support Mr. Fiske, "pro-- i

ritb-i- f lht( ire re o'd alrrnthj ro;nniffrtl
I sow tdfii'r i;eitlr)tw d.-- We venture
to say that this ;rorso, which was;
adopted, as we are informed, without;
one word of discussion, is without a
parallel in the political history of this
or any oilier county, and how so pre- -

po-t- ei ous a thing'was sanctioned defies
all comprehension. It is a direct and
palpable, insult, to the conferees, for the
reason that it assumes that they mnj
have done that which the Committee
f'i. then in the eery ri'-- i 'of entjioirrriitf
tfo ni to (,,, In plain language, it im-

putes to the conferees a possibly prear-
ranged fraud on the Committee. The
high character of the conferees as hon-
orable men forbid a charge so serious
and derogatory as that. We can im-

agine sonic men who would do the
ver inmg wnien this pronto leaves it j

to no lnierreit iitcsc coiilerees niav '

have done, but we w ill never believe !

that Ihini are capable of so low a trick I

or ti,r,t t,,e--
v

n,,t faithfully dis- -
'rTi itro 1 1 ir f rnitAcrulr - tit tl.ooi Rut i

the Tribune confidently asserts that a
they ar' committed, and even names'
the person in whose favor the pledge
has lreen given. How does the editor !

know that such is the fact? As John ,

Covodt once said, we deny the alleara- -
'

tion ami repudiate the "alligator." i

Tho Deinoeracv of Cambria and HIair a

counties have a right to demand, and
nicy no demand, mat, Uie delegate to j

be selected by the Senatorial confer- -
ence to the State Convention shall be!
a man whose fealty and devotion to i

his party in the past are unquest.oncl
and beyond suspicion; and they will j

le satisfied with nothing less. John
II. Fiske possesses these distinctive '

o;ualities and Would faithfully rcpre- - j

sent the true Democracy of the dis-- j
no.!,. v m il l ine iiiin to uiruuiS!
back on a nominal ion of his parlv, and
it is onlv men of that stamp w ho de- - !

serve to siLin .aSlafeConvention Tl,n '

delegate js conceded lo this counlv., t Imm in i conieiees, naving ixren in- - i

strueled to vole for Mr. Fiske, will do
so as honorable men, the positive dec-
laration of tho Johnstown Tribune to
the contrarv notwithstanding:

Tif AT political hybrid, the Voire ami
AYAo, in its "ismic of last week, prepar-
atory to future dibits iu the same di-
rection, impudently talks about the
unfitness and incapacity of John (I.
Lake, IJsq., Chairman of the Demo- -

(

era tic County Committee. The onlv;
answer, and it is conclusive, which we
have to make against its assaults is the ;

last act of the Committee itself at its I

meeting in this .lace on the 1 1th in- -
stant. It was as follows:

On motion, the thanks of the members!
of I ho County Committer present were i

tendon d to John . bake, Esq., Chairman '

f KM 111 i "l m Ttl 1 I ( i'l ! I l. VAVV Alll ain.it n.l
sal israetory manner in which he has per- - I

formed the duties of his onoious position. I

Who knows best, the Committee or
the editor of the Voire and Echot

Tut: Prohibit ionisrs of Pennsylvania
have nief, nominated a ticket adopted a
plat form ami adjourned with the announced
tie Icrmitiatiou tofight a vigorous campaign.
The nominee for (iovcrnor is R. Andlev
Brown, of Lawrence county, a Presoytertarr

- t m c . . f . . . ;

Momn-r- , hmu ;i rormcr oenaior irom iliac '

hZ T ' a
!

in Elijah Pennypacker '

is the candidate for State Treasurer. He ,
hails from Chester .nntv. and is n mem- - i

ber of tho old famil, of W. name who ii

have ever manifested an active interest in :
"'"-ylva- politics Both the nominees

ou iiv.iiuin:,iiin, n oiive orxn, ano iney
threaten serious inrofufa on the Republican
ranks. I

. ". " '
At a swimming match in tho Delaware

river on .uoou.i, .it inouccsier, .Mines
.u f anion swam yaots in r,xv ,,!,.
utfcs, and won tho prize a gold watch

j3 13,3 h rsi?v
A Jicic Archbishop.

ixmiiTiRE of AiirnBisnop WOOD "WiTn
TIIK 1'AI.LIfM.

&a&oMsj!
the cathedral in this city to-da- y

Ohio.

U "and business of prominent events of the year wc.e canea-nortio- n

dc nnd m.t were t p.ofuse. burg, where be learned the a
of the ceremonies wa, ! saddler and harness maker. At the age of tared. The processld.1, J"VW" I'f."!

,.r , n ed bv a choir of fifty voices and an
oichostra of thirty pieces, tracted by Jglowing reports from that re- -

The procession formed in the sacristy of gion and walked the long road from Lynch-tli- c

chapel and passed out Summer street lo I burg, Virginia, to Chillicothe, Ohio. Here
Eighteenth street, and thence into the j the srstr vt Mr. Allen resided, Mrs. Thur-cathedr- al,

in the following order: Second ! man, the mother of Senator Thurman, and
Master of Ceremonies and thnrifer, acolytes by this sister young Allen was sent to the
and cross-bearer- s, altar-boy- s, clergy of the j Chillicothe Academy, and this was the real
diocese, visiting clergy, vicars-genera- l, ,

bishops, archbishops, Archbishop Jaley
with his assistants, the clebrant of mass
with his officers, Papal Ab-Lega- Monsig-no- r

Koncetti and his secretary, Dr. Ubaldi.
The procession entered the caiJiedral at 11

o'clock, the orchestra playing a selection.
The proccssiou passed up the main aisle
and into the sanctuary. The choir then
sung Haydn's Third Mass, during which
the new Archbishop occupied the episcopal
throne, Vicars-Gener- Carter and Walsh
occupying seats on either side of him.
After the blessing in the mass was given, a
"Vcni Sancti" was sung preparatory to
the sermon. The sermon was delivered by
IJight Kev. P. X. Lynch, Bishop of Charles-
ton, S. C, from the text beginning with
the words. "Obey your brethren,''' fioni
the Kpistlc of St. Paul At the conclusion

wjth:he naliinm was concluded. Thecere- -
mor.y of conferring the pallium was begun
after the communion in the mass.

After the sermon the papal briefs were
read, Archbishop liayley, of Haiti more,
and Bishop Wood having been iu the mean-
time vested in full jontitical.s. Archbishop
W'ood then rose and, bearing bis crozier,
went to the front of the altar, where lie
knelt befoie the Archbishop of Pa Hi more
and repeated the vow made at his consecra-
tion as bishop. Archbishop Uayley then
took the pallium from the altar and placed

on the shoulders of Archbishop Wood,
saying, in Latin : "To the honor of Al-
mighty fiod and the Plcssed Mary, ever
Virgin, the holy Apostles SS. Peter and
Paul, of our master, Pope Pius IX., of
the Holy Itoman Church, and of thac of
Philadelphia, committed to thy charge, wc
deliver to thee the pallium taken from the
body of St. Peter, in which is the plenitude
of the pontifical office, with the archiepis-- c

ipal name, that you may use it within
your church on ceitain days winch are ex-th- e

pressed in the privileges, grauted by
Holy ree.

Archbishop ool then rose and took
lie place of Archbishop Baylpy, in front of j

the altar, and pronounced the Episcopal
benedictior., with uncovered head. He
then intoned the first line of the Te Dcum,
which was taken up by the choir. During
the singing of the Hymn of Praise, the pro-
cession of tlie bishops and clergy returned
to the chapel and the magnificent ceremo-
nial which had lasted nearly four hours,
was at an end.

In the evening a grand torchlight parade
and serenade were had by the temperance
societies of the church in honor of the oc-
casion, the whole forming a magnificent
scone. Banners, music, nags and fire-worl- is

added to the splendor of the ovation.
One of the banners lHre this inscription:
"Cod bless the tree that gave us Wood to
arch our See." Many fit hers had patriotic
mottoes appropriate to the Centennial of
Bunker Hill.

AKCUIilSIIOI- - WOOI1.
.Tames Frederick Wood, the new Arch-

bishop of Phitadclpha, was born in that
city April 27, 181:5. His father and mother
were English and came to this country in
ISO!). Ill lS'l tli'ir bin 1inu nli.i uiou
then in his eighth year, was sent to Eng
land to school, where he remained for live
years, at the end of w hich tin.e he returned
to America ami resumed Ins studies for
two years. In tho latter part of 1827 he
left school and was placed in tho branch
Bank of the United States in Cincinnati as

check-cler- He remained in the branch
bank for six years and then accepted the
position of paying-telle- r in the l'ranklin
Bank of Cincinnati. While in this institu-
tion he was converted from the Quakei to
the Catholic faith ami received into the
Chinch by Archbishop Puiecll. In 1S:0
ho was confirmed, and soon aftcrexnressed

desire to become a priest. In IH'.il he ro- -
hi nHt ins posuirm in me o:ntc ana was
MMtt tt lliitntv lie OhlnfAiI I lia fllr,-rt- , ,.f
the Propaganda, where he remained seven
years, when he was ordained by Cardinal
FV.msooi. Aftcrhisordiaation he returned
to ('c5"tu and was aimointcd
pastor ot the cathedral. He filled
wwUimi flM tcll yP aiul WM l"!
pointed pastor of St. Patrick's church,
which at that time was one of the largest
a'"' I,,ost 'mo;tant parishes in the arch- -

diocese. While conductinsr tho affairs of
this church ho received from Rome the
bulls appointing htm Coadjutor bishop of
I'loUiiuipjua, and was consecrated April
20, 1fC7. In 18'!0 Bishop Neumann died,

he was selected to fill his place. In
i ?"s ,',S'J vwo, by invnation of the
i ope, went lo unme and was present at
the canonization of the Japanese martyrs..
In IStw he again visited Rome and partici-
pated in the celebration of the eighteen
hundredth anniversary of SS. Peter and
Paul. Ho wis also present at the Vatican
Conned iu 1S1:), and participated in its

for several months. At the end
of J.his time his health began to fail, and in
1870, by advice of tho Pope, he sailed for
this country.

A !:FfAi:K.iiT,K suit is in progress iu a
San Francisco court. In November, 1872,
Jas. C. King shot and killed Arthur V. ()'-Ne-

il,

in Brooklyn, New York. King was
found gni'ty of murder in the second de-
gree, and was sentenced to the penitentiary
for life. King had met a wealthy.mcrchan,
named Stoit, in S.m Francisco, and ho had
man ied tho latter' daughter. Tho union
for some reason turned out to bo most un-
happy. Her father left all his estate by
will to Mrs. King on her becotninrr a widow.
ami the question now presented to a Sait
Francisco tribunal is, whether .ho is en-
titled, under tho will, to come into jksscs- -

"'"'V' property, j hough King is now
oll,"'t;d i the .State, prison at Sing Sin?,

.New oik, Mrs. King contends that she is
a widow fully within the meaning ot the
terms of her father's will, and therefore
cut itled to come into the property left by
him at the. time oT his decease. The laws
of New York as represented to California
Judges, provide that "a person sentenced
to imprisonment for life shall Imj deemed
civilly dead," and that, "no pardon granted j

any pei-Bo-
n wno snail oc sentenced to im

pnsonmcnt lor life shall bo deemed to re.i . i. ..... . -

,,rc wife divorcer! and in then',, ,rf .1 JulT,- -

i0 'I Nc.w--
vTt M.M,S;

"""'"K

' .UP tl.e' aew nmn-at.o- ;

f TCf ",S! r,lu'
f:ll,r ro a t,a(I(T,, '

the oveM uf L
Jccon,"!K a ;

"',e s'x months' suspension in theLuzerne and Wyomimr coal region inriM i

mo men naviurr nrri-ne.- i f.n tm nrt t .
,, w.,r r?iriiiiciura oi io per cent, troni prices for- -

nioily paid.

The Democratic Standard-Hear- er

in
m

This distinguished gentleman, the pros- -
ent Governor of Ohio, was yesterday re- -

; ",?!"' jaws:misfortune to lose both his parent

! sixteen years he started for the West, at-- ;

commencement ot ins education, as up to
mat time ne nan omy caught up sucn
snatches of learning as Fell in his way. At
the nroner Ara Mr. Allen entered the office
of Hon. F.dward King, in ChiliicothP; as a j

law student. His legal preceptor was emi- - j

nent in his profession, and the sou of Rufils j

King, who figured prominently in the war
of the American Revolution. Upon beiilS
admitted to Ihe bar Mr. Alien immediately
obtained a respectable business for a young !

man. This was owing to great steadiness
of character and the possession of fine ora-- t

torical powers. The latter made him jiov-- i

erlul ana succcssiul octore juries, as a
counselor he also acquired an enviable repn- - j

tatton. At the earlv aire of 2rt Mr. Allen i

attracted the notice of tho politicians of
his section of Ohio, and was nominated by
the Democrats as their candidate for Con-
gress in the Chillicothe district. The dis-
trict was Whig, by a decided majority, and
Mr. Allen's opponent was Governor Dun-
can McArthnr, an able and popular man,
who was induced to decline a
for the place he occuined and take the field
against Ihe young champion of the Democ-
racy. In this contest Mr. Allen met in de-
bate, not only Mr. McArthnr, but William
Sumpter Murphy, a fine speaker, befoie a
popular audience. After a memorable
struggle Mr. Allen was declared elected by
one vote, and took his seat in the Twenty-thir-d J

Congress. In this body he soon be
came a prominent member, and took part j

m the debates upon all leading questions
He was accepted as one of the most forci-
ble speakers in the house. At the end of
Mr. Allen's Congressional term a choice for
United States Senator was to be made iu
Ohio, and his friends and ad mi rem at once
named him for the post. The Democrats
carried tho Legislature by one majority,
and Mr. Allen was nominated and elected
over Hon. Thomas Ewing, who was then j.in the Senate. Thus in t wo instances was
Mr. Allen advanced on the political rop.d by j

one majority. Tho newly elected Senator
reached Washington on the 3d of March,
137, and on the 4th, which was the in
augurntion day of Martin Van Btircn, he
took his seat in the Senate. Before the
end of his first term. Senator Allen was re-

elected this time by a decided mjority--an- d
served nntil the 4th of March, 1S40,

two full terms. While in the Senate, Mr.
Allen wa chairman of the committee on
foreign relations, a position which ho filled
with signal ability. He was an early frlehd j

of Cuba, and labored in all proier ways to
obtain the separate nationality and inde- - (

pendenco of that Island. All the other I

questions of importance which came before
the committee of foreign relations while
Mr. Allen was chairman of that body were
also treated by him with great thought, in-
telligence and force. In the discharge of
public ditties, while in tho Senate and
House, Mr. Allen was strictly and rigidly
conscientious. He steadily refused con-
structive mileage, and after his retirement
from the Senate tho Whig Congressman
from his district offered to procure and for-
ward to him $6,000 due him on that Idea.
But Mr. Allen promptly refused and would
not touch the amount. The whole subject
was then abandoned. Afterhis retirement
from public life, in 1S40, Mr. Allen re-
moved to the bcaiftiful and fertile valley
of the Scioto, and became one of the largest
and most successful farmers in the State.
In 1S73, when the Democrats of Ohio want-
ed a man to carry the State against a pop-
ular leader of the Republican party, they
called Mr. Allen from his home and put
him at the head of their columns. He
made an active canvass, and was elected
by nearly one thousand majority, being
the only candidate on that ticket who es-
caped defeat. On tho 12th of .Tamltfry,
1874, ho was inaugurated., and his address
on that occasion received commendation's

I

from leading papers of both parties. The"
.New York Ino'inc. said "it was a model i

document, devoted to tho necessity for r- - j

ducing taxes and ci forcing the most rigid
economy in all matters of State expendi-
ture." Upon this point the Governor enun-
ciated tho following sentiments : "I do
not. mean that vaguo and mere verbal econ-
omy which public men arc so ready to pro-
fess with regard to public expenditures I
mean that earnest and inexorable economy
which proclaims its existence by accom
plished tacts. After a full term as Gov
ernor, the Democrats have again presented
.Mr. Allen to the people of Ohio Tor their
endorsement and acceptance. -- His record
is open for inspection and comment, and
nprm that he must stand or fll. I'hihi.
Time VSth.

Ru.vve, Honest Wonns fou the Dem-
ocracy. Attempt to disguise it as wc may,
there is no concealment of the fact that
there arc in the Democratic ranks a set of
men whose InvaTfy is more than suspected.

wno,

besides,

. m

Centennial. A reliable Philadel-
phia firm, extensive con-
nections, already tit recoipt advices
which lead belief that all Europe

bo represented at 000 peo-
ple at Centennial.

Th largest influx of is
on 4, Tho Roman Cathcv

lic societies dedicate
monumental

parade 5Mi fifty thousand
main uivrn rt'IlvTI 11 .J

thousand ItalF.tns,
anrf Prcsm'terians win

t1c(hchto t1wif resncclio lease
are
societies yet J

loruriueu

Lowell. Mass..
Sarah Daniels twice bus- -

O. who afWw.- -

Ins own hmrt- i'niuviexpecieo recover. I ho husband
freiuied jealousy and drink.

BCXKKK IIlIL CRN TF.NNI AT.. TllC
celebration of tho centennial of Bunker
Hill at Tioston on Thursda v last, was a much

m a. At . 5j .it rVsgrauaer event man y u. " i"
even dreamed of. The first sensation was
the annual procession of the Charlcstowu

les," the banns pur- -
tune to add to

; cftsasaS! U 1.1uy t.ic i.iiK....u

Y a imriesque oana 01 u
onai ters of an hour passing a given point,
and proved the most satisfactory and
largest of the kind ever Bos-

ton. .
Soon afterwards the Richmond Enight

Templars had a fraternal public re-

ception from the Boston brotherhood. A
grand military review of the Massachusetts
and visiting 10,000 til all, next
took place, and by one o'clotlt
procession formed and the long line moved
toward Rnnker Hill over a richly decorated
route. The movements of the military in
the parade were loudly applauded. The
city and state governments came nCxt to"

the and then guests from tho Phil-
adelphia Centennial commission, and Vice
President Wilson, foreign ministers, (Jen.
Sherman, Senators Bontweli and Dawes,
the governors of the states other dig-
nitaries. A division Comprising civic and
semi-miliWt- T organizations came next
T,,e gratest interest was manifeUfl in tho
veteran division, it contained all tlie old
organizations, including the

toward whom everybody appeared
desirous of tfco r?ttfftest attention.

Various other orders; Secret stcieties
and civic societies, made r!p the parade,
which aggregated 20,000 men line,
while the number of strangers in the city
was estimated at 300,000. It was G o'clock
before the multitude was called to order
on tho hill hear tho oration of Gen.
Charles Devens, jr., which was a graphic
sketch the battle and a plea for national
good feeling. Gen.
Hartranft, of Penna., lledle New Jersey,
Ingcrsoll of Conn., Dingley of Maine, ami
Vice President Wilson also made shojtad-- I

Darkness caused an abrupt term
ination of the exercises, and the audieuce
was dismissed with a benediction.

A Rkmaukacle Invention. The In-
dianapolis Sentinel Las the following :

has been said and written about the
great motor recently brought to light in
tho East, but Indianapolis can claim for
one of her citizens the honor of inventing
and perfecting that which will undoubteUly
revolutionize the system of heating fnr-- j
naces. Por more than a year past Mr.
Heury Stacy has been endeavoring to per
fect plans by which coal tar, crude oil, etc.,
could be practically utilized for the pur-
pose making heat enough to melt iron
(of all descriptions), genei ate steam,
etc. It has been known by many persons
that the gas company for fcome lime past

beeu very strict in enforcing the
notices that are conspiciously posted all
around their works, "Xo admittance, call
at the office." Now that the patent has
been granted on the heater, it has
come to light t4it the gas company have
had tnese heaters en their furnaces for
nearly six months, and so well have they
done the work that during this time the

have saved daily on ten furnaces,
000 bushels of coke, and in making this
saving have a portion of coal tat-tha- t

would otherwise have run into Pogue's
run. One of these was placed on
a furnace at the Malleable Iron Works
last week, where it days
and nights to anneal the iron with coah
Init the heater did the woik better in six
days and nights, consuming but two and a
half of tar, costing 1,50 per barreb
Mr. Stacy thinks he can run a locomotive
a distance of 100 without a fireman,
at a cost of but 50 cental Arrangements
have lieen made already, for the speedy
introduction this great invention, and,
as the men interested have means and
alrilityf there seems to be no reason why it
will be adopted by all needing
furnace heaters a fa saving of aliotit ninety
per cent, over wood or coal. The cost of
the bertter is not to two dollars for

furnace, and it is so simple in its con-
struction that a can easily understand
its operation. Tho oil, etc., passes
from the barrel tank, or reservoir through
a pife, and is deposited in front of a
stearti cold air injector that forces it
into furnace in the form of spray, mak- -
tug a perfect mass of flame, but no smoke
or sparks.

A FY"!TION IN TIIK RlMTISir N.wv pon
Cact. Hoyton. A London letter to
the Cincinnati Commercial says :

I learn on authority w hich I believe well
informed that the Duke of Edinburgh has
intimated a desire that the gallant Captain
Hoyton should be offered a position in the
British Navy. The young Pennsylvania!!

he is just twenty-seve- O years of age has
certainly made a strong impressiou upon
the imagination of the '"Mistress of tho
Seas," whoso scepter, ho'wcvcr, does not
prevent a larger proportion of deaths for
lack of ability to arc known in
any other country.

Captain Hoyton been, I liel'rcre,
some time employed at Branch
Atlantic City to rescue the drowning ; bnt
he would find far to do were he
to Brighton and the English to im
as of our countrymen taught
them to skate without ice. I beard
that when the Captain was lust about to

"i ..uo.

hef e should be eticap bread for the
next The crop rc"porls from

England and the European continent be-
come more and more favorable As the

In France tho wheat is
growing luxuriantly and well for

! tbfl ttfxt lirvrKr. , ami 1.ia rMna nM- - - - - 11" w fr.parts of that country,- - as well as Germany,
Hungary and tho Southern provinces of
Russia. Itt itone of these countries has
any injury tanm experienced, either from
eariy iTOt M fe droughts.

The Pone Cm MonfT:v received etnr!
deputations who Camo to congiatu--
lttfoift on tfte occasion of mn!
of his coronation. Tho 1 b!y Father re- -
plied that he was greatly eonsoled in hfs
aftliction ty tho" marvelonslv i
devotion and affection manifested toward
tho Church throughout the Catholic world.
In the course of his response ho dismissed. .i- -" ""iuij men i ion ine rumorsor a reconciliation between the ilotv See
and the Italian Kingdom.

i uey are inosc ior years, wnue pro-- step on snore at uover there was a con-
fessing to be supporters of Democratic siderable corps of London whose
principles, have, in practice, been affiliating heads fringed the top of the cliff, all eager
with the enemy ; and it is to tho agency of to hear the first remark. On
tlieso treacherous men we owe some, at ' plunging across the Channel Captain
least, of thedefcats of the pnt twelve years. ' Boyton had cried "Viva la France!'' and
It is to them we owe the faifnre to investi- - ; the least that could have been expected
gate the rotten management of the i was that when British soil was touched he
Treasury, and it will be to them that the ' would cry or gurgle out "God save tho
Democrats will trace defeat in November, j Queen I"'
if they arc crrr.tttcd to rule, as they cor.- - j However, even internafior.nl ardor may
template doing, in the Erie Convention. Ik; easily cooled in twenty-thre- e hours

speak advisedly when we charge tht i eight minutes in the British Channel ; and,
they aro laboring earnestly to secure tho j just as the hard buffeted man was
control of that body, and that if that object j stepping on a slippery rock ho fell back
is accomplished, they will foist upon the j consequently, instead of that blessing on
party a set of candidates wdio will either i her to be Hashed through
Ixi or, if elected, will be in close J the country then banqueting for Iter birth-affiliatio- n

with the Republican ring. Such day, the reporters heard a upon
a conspiracy must not be allowed to sue- - the rocks, of too emphatic a character to
ceed, ami it can bo successful only if tho be transmitted by telegraph, or etcn to be
honest leaders of the nartv fail of dutv morenarticulni tvrerM.atofl in inT..n.tAA....'l z
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JVe-w'- .t end rotitical Item.
A pigeon roost nine miles long and

three miles wide has just been discovered
at Preston, Minn.

The shock of an earthquake was felt
in various parts of Illinois, Indiana and
Ohio on Friday last.

Father Toifi Burke, the great preacher,
is in very poor health; and his friends fear
for the result of his illness.

A female mule at Paris, Tex., has
emulated the example of her sister at Paris,
France, by giving birth to a colt.

A Frenchman estimates that forty
millions of Frenchmen could subsist on
the food which forty millions of Americans
throw away.

Tho Catholic population oi Pennsyl-
vania has doubled since 18R0. It is now
600,000. They have 622 chinches, chapels,
etc., and 541 priests.

A Montpelier cat has made great fame
for herself by rescuing her kitten from a
btlrning stable and having her hair ail
singed off in the exploit.

Nathan Rnrgess, for the murder of
Joseph Robinson, was banged at Etrlng-li!-

111., and John Casey, for the murder
of his wife, at Pans, 111., on Friday.

How doth the little grasshopper im-

prove each opportunity to gather in ag::-ciiltnr- .il

products pnd ruin the fanning
fcommunity with deplorable assiduity.

In a quarrel at a horse lace near Mon-ongrfhe-
ht

Citj'; Jttrte 10; John Davis drew
a revolver and shot Tom Miner .colored)
through the neck. The nmrdeier escaped.

John Tripp walked A htfndred miles
hi twenfy-t- w Jipnrs and nine minutes at
Armenia, New York, on the track of the
Duchess agricultural association. A me-
morable trip. .

It is said the Pennsylvania troops at
the. Hunker Hill Centennial were not only
the most numerous, but the 'best eouipncd.
best drilled ancl mo"st soljierly-lcokin- g of
aM the visiting troops.

Three young men feloniously assaulted
A Iftfclvc-yca- r old gill, near Wilkesbarre,
one day last week. One of them, named
William Uunton, was arrested on Satin clay
and identified by fhe girl.

In removing Somfc L'odics froin lie
Bennington (Yt. ) cemetery, the other day,
that of Mrs. Bartlctt, which had been
buried some twelve vears, was found to b'fe

petrified, weighing .j00 pound.
The big elephant Emprt'SS; at too

Fairmount zoological garden, is down
again on her side. Nic is supposed to be
12" years old and ber present condition
may be attributed to the infirmity of age.

A skiff containing an old man came so
near going over a two-foo- t mill dam iu
Iowa, the other lay, that "ho was dran
back just as death had reached out its
brazen band to clutch his wrinkled throat."

The twelve statues around the cupola
of iiU Peter's, included in Michael Angclo's
design, are, it is said, to be provided at
last, the Poe having determined to gie
coinmissious for the work to twelve R.uiiau
sculptors.

The Cltrix'i'in lnio, Reechcr's pa-
lter, announces that, no matter what the
veidict of the jury may be, Beecher w ill go
straight on. It would have been 1etter if
he had been more careful in going straight
before his trial.

In the Beecher trial, on Monday, Mr.
Beach, counsel for Tilton, said he had
good reason to believe members of the
jury had been approaelied, and he asked
the court to name a time Arid placo for the
production of his proof.

A citizen of Portland, Maine, has a
Valuable relic in the shape of a ring once
worn by the wife of President Madison.
It is of very heavy gold, with a blood stone,
under which is a little braid of hair from
the heads of Washington and Jackron.

A week or tfro ago two ieople in In-
dianapolis shared in a curious cercitioniy.
one feature of which was an agreement
that the so-call- "man iage" should Cease
whenever either of theni got tired of it.
The Orand Jury has been iustrticted to iil-di- ct

them.
Miss Alice Singer, daughter of the

sewing machine invent 01 was married iu
England on Wednesday to Mr. I .a Orove,
of Brooklyn. The young lady's relations
in New York learn that the bride's dower
is a minion rroitars, ana siie has received
$10,000 worth of diamonds;

A large poplar tree Was recently cut
down in Monroe county," W. Vrt..-- whieh
turned out 9,."00 feet f plank. Tire tree
produced ten logs, each of which was ten
feet in length. The lumber from this one
tree was sufficient to erect, a good-size- d

dwelling house, for which puipose it was
used.

Another pilgrimatfe'tn" Parffyde-MoTrir- d

on a large scale has commenced,
prelates, including the Archbishops of
Paris and Oi leans, hare arrived. There
tiro m.lny Italian pilgrims. Iuclufing pil-
grims and those attracted by C'nrisity. it
is estimated that tliere .Ire rft present abimt
20,000 visitors to the shrino.

A little boy, 5 years old. was drowned
near Bradfield, England, a f.rtnigt ago,
and it apiearcd at the coroner's imprest
that he was the son of a young American-woman-,

whose name was not known, wlw
had returned to Atrferi;a immediately after
his birth. The woman with whom the
poor little waif lived knew him only by the
name of Arthur.

Despair settles upon tire Sinitheni
outrage shrieker and the bloody thirt
shaker. As they bear tho cheers which
TJoston gives so heartily to !ts Southern
Tisitors, they feel like exclaiming, with the.
toy balloon merchant, remarks the N. Y.
Tribtnc, who felt the string which held
liis property slip from his hand and saw
the whole concern sailing serenely towaid
the clouds 5 "Pj taifr,-- derc goes my piz-zine- ss

!'
On Friday fast,- - were

complete! for aifotlfef Jutci national'"
swimming match Tor 2.000 ami the cham-
pionship r the world, let ween J. U. John
son. champion of England, and Thomas
Coyle, of Chester, P.i'., champion of Ameis
ica. They arc to swim from Chester Pa.,
to Philadelphia, (sixteen miles,) and the
one who gets nearest to Philadelphia is to
be declared the winner. The contest i to
take place mi July 10th.

Tweed is out at last. Ire vt.ts removed
from his prison quarters at tell o'clock
Monday night, and driven to his home in
the city. He was then left for the night,
and on Tuesday appeared in court, where
the proper papers for his discharge were
signed, lie furnished1 bail on the new in-
dictments l"ou ml against hint, but was ar-
rested on a civil suit and placed in Ludlow
street j Ail. where be is to" remain until he
furnishes 000. 000 bail.

A ntaclrine for writing spoken words
has been invented by M. 11. Hupninger.
1 he Kerne Induttri'tt describes the nva-ch-

as being about the size r the hand.It is put in connection with the vocal or-
gans the fnstrnmcntrecortlingtheitntove
ments upon' a moving band of paper in dots
and dashes. The person to whom tho

H attached simply repeats fho
words of the speaker after him inaudiMy.
This lipTanguago is then faithfully wkrSren
out.

One of the proprietors of the aTpnca
factory in Chantanqna county. N. Y., hav-
ing beerr presented with a fine pnrtr of
Angora goats, attempted the rcYnaikabro
feat'of taking the fleeces from their backs
and making a fashionable dress of the
wool, between sun and sun. Operations
were commenced at sunrise and at an early
hour in the afternoon tho goods were
ready for the dressmakeis. Pom ladies
then made the dress, complete in every
particular, and fidy for we.ir.ng at sunset.- -

I

The heavy strm ef p :,
stltiefwl Krtrrn 1mc f l;r . of. I

"'" V ,7 " ' air?..." tcoast; A lirj;o nutnl.er of i". ;:

in salmon fishing near t fM' "r
I lb, were caught Uy the ;t!

which contained six yomij. ,' ,' I
in Musquash, N. p., "was f,,,, ;'-.-"

and towed into IJepieaux. isupposed to be lost. Maily f tv;
missing, and it is feared t'uta

i other live have lecn l.-- t.

a case involving tl,c
State Supreme Couil has just V '

l there is no equity j iniicti.i,i I
cxmrts of Pennsylvania t f,,.eri i

poratiou mortgage. Tl:et1Pwr"y f
; limiting the jurisdiction f t)j? j
) Court to cases .f iujmictiun ."
' poratiou is a jwirty defendant

Court ::?.ving adopted a ftiirt,'."
of the scopt of their powers nm.V"
st rumen new legislation will'j,
to supply this requisite buicti,'?'
particular trib-.tna- b "..... ..miitor f.encial remj.lp. jn
aspersions on his course in t';lf
investigation, authoii7es tli 7.. . i. : jMitie lie irt now iriVlllf all .1

his power to the sub-comreit-tpt

j by the House committee of inVf,!'."-nn- d

that be has done so fn.ni '
moment the ee 'tVhim; and further, that in c.n.

j mittee fail to make an examii,.VjT K

will be satifactory to tlie puVir
chide to abandon the woik, l.c

"

assume the task of making a ij.,.'

j vest igat ion. ";
j The blooil of Warren arid Tjt !

united to-da- y in Warren Putium';
a lxy in ycam of age, ii.mt in v. 11.

"

. high school. Two sons .f Wjiirn.-.- '
i nianiefl; one t'anghtcr died clii,,:"

son survived the second d.tii-- ;,

name was Jose.h Warren Newc.l :

be was therefore the sole su.-vi- J
child of Gen. Wanvn. Jli nr.

j IlTrford; Conn., a lineal 'i"' --
; Israel Putnam of the same r.,,.Ier;l,''r" f

some years ad passed away, !
son. This boy is therefore "h...

descendant fd" Jos. VaireniKnlt ;

I
Is also the great grands. in .f ImjC;j

A man in Peoiia, Ulinois. M--'

brick house thirty live years i.':J,

to move the bur.J.M- -
voild face a new sticet. Tlie"c.-.'-rais- td

bis boire, p'or.l w:(;
j ivllcis and with five men t!:p hi.; I

moved tftto the iMfsitioii it i i:,tf ,

, occupy. Not only lr ts ii,e , ,.w

moved, but the c"-!!- a'. v.. t',. wr
bearing so we?l thtt the f.ci'H;,-,;"- !

up w ith the b'uil ling, and j. rti .us j:"

lu broken o'l" with "ir- - le I11 n n- -
woik h:S tlTs fr been snoce:"u'.
crack apjKrariiTg fro;: f er:iia:,. '

top of the chimneys- -

Early Sund.tv ir?.:'ir.i;sg ulrcV,
in the machine shops ii .l.iin.-- s F.- - '

Son, iu the rear of the stue N" i' '

l:is Wooft street, Pitts' r.-- ii. T j
which were six brick bml.f.njs. .

I tirely destroyed. Tln.ii v.. ;
building is estimated at ? 'i.,i f.
surancu is unknown. Tlu . ;

bigs, occupied by Wheeler : V"iivr..I

iug machine company, a-- II. T!i

wholesale dealer ;n gentlcinen'sfj'. ;

goods, were somcnh.it (l.eiri'v; i

stock of the Inttcr was bully uv
watT, as was also that of .MT..' '

i

cariet dealei-s- . The total !'jss:-I;-.-reac-

ltm.iHi.
The earthquake slio-- t'l.it t.i- '

j Ohio and catcm but i

i day, jeems to have been . j e "

j some localities, cracking the a :

houses knocking down t Iiiotiif
j ranging things generally. Such ;

ena are rare so far inland nud a

j taitCes from volcanic ne'i !t 1:1s. i
' twenty yeai ago an eartlni.kp ;.Xi
j and Illinois sunk a lai ge asn-i- nf :

and changed the bed of tli V.-- I

river for m.xny n:ilei. It Nrl- ar: . '

! great subteraneau force is at w .n '

Missi.-,ipp- i Valley, and a ia:i.-'-
j tains across the present pr.tii'c
i anJtmg tho fiituro p ssibiliti"-'- .

j The Ixxingt:n (Ky.,i P,-- -

gentleman who hatl ihecurioi:yr
j session showed to some friend '
j most notable inst inces of tutrv;
i that has ever leen seen. It i";
' most extraordinary malformaii-nr-- !

from Ma-liso- vunty. The
j is that the sow while with pi?".
I by an elephant and terribly -

j The Cmscii,eiice was tho crest."
birth to a litter, among wlm !i t- -

three horrilrly deformed. Tl:f .

here mentioned has the trunk, the?-- '

the tail of an "leiflMrtt,- and as itl;
alc.rholic" jvresei f mts is ?'''
itt first that be is looking nt a b

pliant rat Tier t hin at a pig. .V"'

in the litter bad pvrfectty fivii' ?

ft is a curiosity well worthy of tbt"
plyysiorvgi.-- v

Fn.1"kiort .Ky. ' Yer-- r
? fr. I.reeu Boots, the '

t.

farm at Peeled Oak. on Sia'f l "l

noteil sectiiOV of B.lth coieif r. ; f
U alront sixty acies of leo?l f ;

SI""S, discovered the rnin"i
regular streets, curbed wit''
evincing a higher onW 'f tt
knowlesfge, and a greater civil zi'

ether prehistoric remains y. t f":'" i

Count rv. Many yeai-- s riz f;1':'' '

a simTf;ir citv Was noticed in
j near Marfnt Sterling: but t'c "
I the land, having little t.istf f.T

J researches, almost oV et:t?i',,' '

; tho cvib;nce to nr'ake
J bfg'. Th'rs ltrfg a fresh 'r'
j have 110 d on! it it will Ite viUr.I l't '

Shaler and the archie il.gi--- t
bistonians of tle c euitiy at b'- -

j land adfoins a" laie traL I''''"--;

General William Prebii. ef b'r-
j In Lnj'dster county i - f

nickel mine in the world, a '"V"''!'!' I
j that has vet lioen disc e;vl i"u" '

States. Tlie mine lies n;m t'"J
! ridge between Chester

valley. Besides nickel. ir-- i ?

ore have 1 en found. Tli" r 'i'iC; ?

known there for seventy yeir. (

ore is of a rav color .m l ';,ri

can he. :tained only by blisti"
is Iniken into small p.i'l'.'j
into a furnac; and subjects.''' f

, heat. It is then smelted w
i being place,! bet ween t w lu'.v''

t
i

f
and pulverized it isetitt- - aTi'. f
where the eopjier is sef:.i:'a'f'vi,',

' nickel. It is next protected fr..;
' nickel liy a forty r' cc,lt-'s,-

v f
average price of pire iikVi-- i

: pound. In the Lancaster tw f
. 500 tons aro obtained niou:b.y- - (
one hvnufretl and fifty nn nre

I The storv of Bowcn's cy
I fteecher. on "tho uth"iitv f
' tlie li". ICarpenter. sifppresing
) this : Itoweirs Crst wife 1"1 i
j atro. SuWipretrtry he If""" "f
' ally engaged to a vonng wornv ,
i a member of Plymouth V,!,"r1!;. f
ding day was fixed, ami I"TV, ,
for the nvnrrirrge. re liy 1 . f

unn.n i..rn.. nnd reit"r.j
i fessett to Ii,viven tint sl.el1',:
g'ndtv with" Beecher. ' '

'
tennation that she had , ,v.

, ber prrsTor. and thnt hr rV"
by urgent solicit'

Physical forre. liiwen :tlieifnl
interview With lleecli '"l'r-- l

of the orTeaso. lUeciier f
g"uilt, and on his knves r'?s ".. .

ness. Bowen fn-Cav- c h 'nn ,!,,r

hisengagenint to marry tl
is why. as the sf vy g;;- - ''.'...'..f
himve' in lwn-- n b 'end te s '


